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AMERICANS RATE THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITY
IIIASHINGION -- In this "Year of Europe," two out of every three Arnericans
believe US ties with Western Europe r\natter a great dealr" wtrile only 16 per
cent say these ties are not important. l',!ost Americans (55 per cent), however,
have never heard of the European Corrnon lvtrarket.
These findings are contained in a Gal1up poll released here on June 28
by the European Conrmmity Information Senrice (ECIS). Ttre ECIS conrnissioned
the pol1, the first of its kind, to determine the American publicrs knowledge of
and attitudes toward the European Cornnmity. Gallup based its suwey on 11030
personal interviews, conducted nationw-ide, of Americans aged 18 and over.
Education, income, and sex proved significant variables in the average
Americanrs knowledge of the Corrrunity. The best informed were usually college-
educated males with annual incomes of at least $15,000. The most frequently
mentioned sources of information about the Conrnunity were newspapers and magazines.
Less than half (45 per cent) of all persons interyiewed reported that they had
heard or read about the European Comnwrity.
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An even smaller percentage (35 per cent) demonstrated any real knowled.ge
of the Corrmrnity by citing some of its purposes. The most frequently mentioned
. purposes were mutual economic assistance and development of intra-Conumrnity trade.
0:1y 4 per cent of those who had read or heard of the Conrm-urity said it was a
forerunner of a Lhited States of Europe.
Four out of 10 people interviewed could name one or more of the EC member
cotrntries. The countries named most often were France, Great Britain, and Germany.
Only 5 per cent of those who said they were acquainted with the Conrrunity
knew that the Corrmrnity's population was greater than that of the gnited States,
that the Conrntrrity produces fewer goods than the United States, that the Conrmrnity
exports more than the Lkrited States, arld that the Cornn-mityrs industrial production
is grow"ing faster than that of the Lhrited States.
Trust and Ties
Before inquiring directly about views toward the Corrmmity, Ga11up asked the
respondents their attitudes toward various nationalities, their id.entification
with different geographical areas, ffid their opinions of the US role in the world
and on US-European relations.
The suryey showed that Arnerican attitudes toward the nationalities of the
European Conrnunity seem to be more favorable than toward the people of other countries.
Toward the four EC nationalities used in the Gallup question -- British, French,
Germars, and Italians -- 16 per cent of the respondents said they felt 'ra great dea1"
of trust. Toward other nationalities, only 9 per cent of the respondents said
they felt a great deal of trust.
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The Gallup survey suggests that nost Americans identify most strongly
with their 1ocal neighborhood or with the Llnited States. Only about one person
in 10 identified strongly with either "the ltlestern world" or "the world as a
whole." The largest differences by population variables were according to age.
While 16 per cent of those aged 18-to-29-years-o1d named "the world as a who1e,"
onTy 4 per cent of those over S0-years-old gave this answer.
A majority (55 per cent) of those interyiewed felt that the l"lnited States
should "stop getting involved in other countries' affairs." Thirty-eight per
cent said the Llnited States rust "p1ay a leading role in world affairs." Seven
per cent had no opinion.
On the other hand, 65 per cent of the people interviewed believed that US
ties with Western Europe natter a great deal. Only 16 per cent said these ties
are not important. The more the respondent l<new about the Conrnon N{arket, the
survey found, the more inportant the respondent considered US ties with Western
Europe.
The reasons most frequently given for the view that US ties with llestern
Europe ilmatter a great dea1" were (in order of frequency):
t The United States should remain interested in world affairs. rWe should not
isolate ourselves."
I US-EC ties provide a stronger defense against Cormmrnism.
I It is important for trade. 'We need to export and import.t'
| "We need economic ties. Our growth is affected by Western Europe.r'
Reasons given for saying that US ties with Western Europe "aren't very important"
included:
t "We should straighten out our own problems first."
I "It is more to their advantage than ours.t'
Opinion on whether the United States should go to war, if necessary, to
help defend Western Europe was about evenly divided. Forty-three per cent said
rrtlorr' 41 per cent said "yes.'r Those who were unacquainted with the Conrnunity were
more inclined to reply in the negative, the survey for.rnd.
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EC Benefits Llnited States
Of those polled familiar with the Conmu:rity, a plural,ity (42 per cent) believed
the European Corrnunity is more likely to benefit than harm the Llnited States.
Thirty-two per cent believed the opposite. Thenty-six per cent said they did not
know.
According to population groups, the poll found that the people nost likely
to view the Conrntr:rity as beneficial were ma1e, relatively Iomg, college-educated,
and professionally employed with annual incomes over $15,000. I,lore labor u:rion
rnembers than non-members polIed thought the Conrnon Nlarket likely to hurt the Llnited
States.
In terms of specific benefits, 66 per cent believed the Conrm.rnity will
increase the political stabili.ty of Europe (32 per cent disagreed), &d 56 per cent
believed the Conrmrnity increases US investrnent opporflrnities in Europe (23 per cent
disagreed). A plurality (42 per cent) believed the Conrnunity provides a better
market for US goods, whereas a rnajority (58 per cent) think it will become a serious
rival of the ikrited States in world trade. Thirty-two per cent did not think the
Comnon ivhrket will provide a better market for US goods, and 20 per cent did not
see the Connn-rnity as a serious economic rivaI. Forty-five per cent agreed and
32 per cent disagreed that the Conrnunity will reduce the need for US defense aid
for Western Europe. Forty-three per cent thought that the Conrnon }ilarket makes
European-made goods more expensive for US consumers (32 per cent disagreed).
Only 17 per cent of the respondents who had heard or read about the Conrnunity
thought that it will have little or no effect on the United States.
Among the people familiar with the Conrnon lvlarket, opinion was evenly divided
on whether British relations with the Llntied States will improve or become worse
as a result of Britain's entry into the Conrni.rnity. The respondents who thought
the Conrnunity is more likely to benefit than hurt the Llnited States also tended to
view British mernbership in the Conrmrnity as likely to improve US-British relations.
I
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Americans look at European lInity
About half of the people interviewed either were indifferent or had no opinion
about European unification. Four out of five of the respondents who had opinions,
however, supported European unity. Groups with the largest proportions favoring
nnification were: L8-29-year-o1ds (48 per cent); people with incomes over $tS,OOO
a year (51 per cent); people who have attended college (60 per cent); professional
and business people (56 per cent), people who have traveled to Eu::ope (51 per cent),
and people who are best informed about the European Conrmrnity (58 per cent).
Cross-tabulated with opinions on the US role in the world, Gal1up found
that only 35 per cent of the respondents believing the United States should "stop
getting involved" were in favor of European tmification. On the other hand, among
the people who thought the lJnited States should play a leading role in world affairs,
51 per cent favored European unification. Similarly, zrmong the respondents who
believed US-Western Eu:'cpean ties natter a great dea1, 49 per cent supported European
unification; vfiile, of persons who thought US-West European ties rvere not important,
only 34 per cent supported European unification.
Wtrether or not in favor of European unification, only one out of five persons
faniliar with the Conrnon lt4arket thought the EC coimtries are likely to evolve into
a United States of Europe. Sixty-eight per cent thought the Conmrnity will remain
as it is now.
Of persons weli informed about the Conrmrnity, 53 per cent said they would
be sorry "if they were told tomorrow that the Cormnon Ivlarket had been scrapped."
Seven per cent said they would be pleased; 33 per cent, indifferent. Of respondents
with some information about the Conrmmtry, 42 per cent said they would be sorry,
9 per cent pleased, and 36 per cent indifferent. Of the entire sample, almost
two out of every three persons replied that they would be indifferent or that they
could not say how they would react.
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People who answered "sorry" or "pleased" were asked why they had given that I
answer. About three out of five of the respondents who had answered "sorry" said,
in effect, "because it is helping the member nations." Other reasons for being
sorry were:
| "We benefit from a stronger Europe."
t It would damage member nations political1y.
I It would damage member nations' trade relations.
Reasons for being pleased included "they will shut us out and only trade over therer"
and "those countries are banding together and trading zllnong themselves -- against us."
In other questions, Ga11up found the respondents about evenly divided on
whether graduallv to eliminate tariffs in both the Conrntlrity and the United States
and generally satisfied with newspaper and television coverage of European events.
,t ?t ?t
(The complete poll is available on a lending basis frorn the ECIS, both in Washington I
and New York.)
Arurex
otDo gou happen to have read
the Conmon Matket, as jt's or heard anqthing about the European Cotwnunitg,also caTled?
(in percentages)
yes 45
CouLd gou describe some of the things the Common Market does? What are its
purposes? (Asked of people who had heard or read about the Corunon l4arket.)
(in percentases)
55
Encourages trade between member nations.
Countries banded together for economic reasons, to help
each other economically.
Free trade €mong member nations.
To stabilize the economy of member nations.
Cooperate on monetary policies.
Countries banded together for power, makes them stronger.
Promotes a political alliance, forerunner of Llnited States
of Europe.
Fewer restrictions on travel
Creates an exchange of labor between countries.
Other answers.
Donr t lrrrow.
33
23
L4
19
6
4
4
1
1
6
2?
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Wi77 gou pTease te77 me which countries, if gou happen to recaTTt ate now in
the Eutopean Corrununitg or Common trrlarket? Ang othets?
(in percentages)
Correctly named
France
Great Britain
lVest Germany
36 Luxembourg
55 Ireland
30 Other answers:
5
2
Italy 16 A11 other West EuropeanCountries 10Belgiun L4
East European countries 1lietherlands IZ
Llnited States 2Denmark 9
None named 5
Do gou think our ties with Western Europe ate cToser or not as cTose as theg
were l0 gears ago?
entire(in percentages) sample I
Not as close
About the same
Closer
No opinion
39
T2
31
18
100
Would gou sag that the trnpulation of a77 the countries in the Common Market isgreater, smaTlet, ot about the same as that of the united States?
Conrnon Ivlarket Population is:
fin percentages)
Greater
About the same
Smaller
Canrt say
J5^
26
2L
18
I
* Correct answers 100
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WouLd Vou sag that a77 xhe Conunon Market countries as a group produce nore good.s
than the llnited States, Tess goods than the united States, or about the same
amount?
Corrnon }{arket Produces :
(in percentages)
lvlore goods
About the same
Less goods
Cantt say
I8
amount 23
47x
L2
100
WouTd gou sag that alL the Coruran Market countries taken together exgrt more
goods than the United States does, Tess than the United States, or about the same
amount?
Cormnon lularket Exports :
(in percentages)
l,lore goods
About the same amount
Less goods
Cantt say
Faster
About the same
Slower
Canrt say
45x
19
22
14
100
Woul"d gou sag that the industrial production of the Conmon Market is growing
faster than tlnt of the Unixed States, or s-Lower than the united states, or at
about the sane rate?
Conrnon lvlarket Growing:
(in percentages)
50x
23
25
r4
100
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Taking evetgthing into considetation, wouTd gou sag the conmon [fiarket is nore
Tikelg to benefit or hurt the united States?- (Asked of people who had heard or
read about the Corunon }vlarket.)
(in Percentages)
Benefit 42
tturt
Don't know
100
wiTL gou please te77 me how strongTg gou agtge,ot disagree with each of the
fotlowing stut"^"r-tZ. -1nrt"a of peopre who had heard or read about the Colnnonl4arket) 
strongly Neutral/ strongly(j, ,"r."rrtr*"r) A*t"-"" ' AUr"" No O,irrion Dit"*t"" Dit"'"" Totul
The Comnon l{arket will Provide
a better market i.;-US -g oas. 5 37 26 29 3 100
The Corrnon }larket increases
opportunities for US
investnents in f"rope. 10 46 2L 22 1 100
T?re Cormron Ivlarket makes good.s
made in Europe more exPensive
for the llnited S;;;"; i; b"v. 6 37 2s 31 1 100
The Corrnon lr4arket will become
a serious rival of the Lhrited
States in world trade. 14 44 ZZ 19 1 100
The Conrnon Nhrket will reduce
the need for the Llnited States
to help defend WesternEurope. B 37 23 29 3 100
The Corrnon lvlarket will
increase the Political
stability in nropE.-- 11 55 24 10 0 100
The Conrnon l{arket will havelittle or no effect on the
Llnited states 2 15 19 55 9 100
32
Z6
I
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If gou wete toTd tomortow that the Cawron l,tarket had been sctapped., would gou
be sorrg about it, indiffetent, or pleased?
(in perce4tagqs) Entire Sample Well Informed Some Information Not Informed
Sorry
Pleased
Indifferent
Can't say
3t
5
39
25
53
7
33
7
4Z
9
36
L3
20
2
42
36
100 100 100 100
Do gou think there is ang wag in which the Common Inlarket is Tikelg to benefit
the united states? (Asked of people who had heard or read about the Comnon
Nlarket. )
(in percentages)
Yes
No
Dont t lcnow
44
32
Z4
People who answered "yesrr
benefit?
(Percentages are based on
100
were also askedz what wou7d. gou
all those who had heard or read
fin percentages)
sag is the most imtrrortant
about the Conrnon }darket. )
Itrould help balance our foreign trade with Europe
Will make a better market for US goods.
Would improve European economy -- they would need less help.
Would increase stability in Europe.
Would help stabilize the dollar.
Imports would be cheaper.
Would help reduce trade restrictions.
Europe will be less dependent on us militarily.
We need their products.
Other benefits.
Canrt say.
Total (Exceeds the 44 per cent who see some benefit due to
multiple answers.)
L2
11
7
5
3
3
1
)
)
3
z
TT-
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Do gou thjnk there is ang wag in which the Connan Market is 7ike7g to hurt the I
uniteit states? (Asked of people who had heard or read about the Conrnon Ithrket.) |(in percentages)
Yes
No
Donr t larow
100
Persons who answered ttyes" were asked: In what wag is the Corwnon Market 7ike7g to
do the most harm to the United States?
Replies divided as follows:
(in percentages)
50
?8
22
European countries would no longer need US trade. 23
It could force prices doun, their prices are cheaper than ours. Lz
Would hurt our labor market. 8
They will get some of our markets, take away trade from us. 8
By causing devaluation of the do11ar. 4
Think trade doesn't help Llnited States, should make own products. ?,
Other answers.
Canrt say.
Total (Exceeds 50 per cent asked due to rnrltiple answers.)
Do Vqu think Gteat Britain's membership in the Cotwan l,larket wi77 improve GreatBritain's relations with the llnited States ot make reTations worse? (Asked of
peopTe who had heard or read about the Coruran uarket)
(in percentages)
Improve relations 29
!,lake relations worse 29
I
4
z
63
No difference
Dontt know
23
19
I
100
Of those persons who think Corrnon
Think Britainr s Relations
with Llnited States Will:
v1L -
lvlarket will:
Benefit
Llnited States
lturt
Llnited States
Improve
Become worse
No difference
Dontt know
Do gou
about
1n
Asia
Europe
Africa
The Middle East
Latin America(Note: Readership studies have
46
ZZ
o.,LL
10
54
33
54
36
revealed that
52
46
67
46
64
readership about
100
100
100
100
100
foreign news is small.)
18
50
23
9
100 100
teel that the newspapers and television gou see provide sufficient infotmation
events taking pTace in Asia? Europe? Africa? The Middle East? Latin America?
Yes, Sufficient No. or Donrt l(now Total
48
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Now I would Tike to ask how much gou trust the different foteign peopTes I an going
name. For each one, would gou te77 mem whether gou trust them a gteat dea7, a fair
anaunt, not much, or not at a77?
A Great Fair Not Not No(in percentages) Deal Amount Itfuch At A11 Opinion
I
Swiss
British
West Germans
Italians
Japanese
French
Africans
l,atin Americans
Rrssians
Chinese
Arabs
51
48
55
42
49
842
841
44L
43L
3ZL
11511
z6
26
15
13
13
11
465520
169
124
18 15
18 15
L7 11
23 L2
23 L2
28 24
27 31
T2
16
12
L2
22
16
16
L3
18
which one of
second pTace?
Second
Place
I
I/ere is a card which l,ists several
these areas do gou feeT gou beTong
[in percentages)
different geographicaT areas.
most sttonglg? What wouTd come
Identifies with
lvlost Strongly
To
in
The neighborhood or toun where I live
The state I live in
This region of the LJnited States (East,
Midwest, South, West)
The Llnited States as a whole
The }tlestern world
The lrorld as a whole
Donrt hrow
15
37
3Z
16
I
33
2
8
z
9
25
4
7
3 I
100 100
